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NORTH CAROLINA'S REPRE With Plenty of Capital IThe Gold Leaf SHEWHO
OF LYDIA E. PINKHAMSKETCH OF THE LIFE

And a True Story of How

Had Its Birth and How

it to be Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores.

Tribute to the Dog.

A man in Fannville, Va., had a
,0jrxer0 v.ns liis iianie and tiie
dojr died. He was the pet of tl;e
faniih", a loved and loving friend,
tru''," steadfast and faithful in hi.--s

friendship as is the nature of thedo,
and the following tribute a.i paid
to 1 in by his master in the columns
of the I'armville Iler&hl:

'To others only a large, hand-
some dog. To us a valued friend.
The master's faithful, intelligent ser-
vant, the mistress' loving attendant
and helper, the son's play fellow.

Only a dotr. Rut "the one abso-
lutely unselfish friend that man can
have in this selfish world, the one
that never deserts him, the one that
never proves ungrateful or treacher-
ous is his dog.''

The best friend a man has in the
world may turn against him and be-

come his enemy. His son or daugh-
ter that he has reared with loving
car:' may prove ungrateful. Those
who are nearest and dear.t-.s- t to us,
those whom we trust with our hap-
piness and our good name may be-

come trait ors to their faith. Rut a
man's dog stands by him in pros-
perity and in poverty, in health and
in sickness. He will sleep on the
'old ground where the wintry winds
blow and the snow drives fiercely if
only he may be near his master's
side. And when the last scene of all
conies, anil death takes the master
in its embrace, and his bodv is laid
away in the cold ground, no matter
if all other friends pursue their way,
there by the graveside will the noble
dog be found, his head between his
paws, his eyes sad but open iu alert
watchfulness, faithful and true even
in deal ii.
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1 TZ is fast superseding old-fashion- ed cod liver oil and

"lA-'A
emulsions because, without a drop cf oil or tj

disagreeable feature, it contains
Towder form. Sold DOSES
i:i Oiu" Dollar boxes c.1 nn l"
wit n a Guarantee to
cure or in.-in.-- back. Our
paj;e Alr.iauac teilin llW t- If'
; rcat disease sent on .n:csi.

'

mkimcink mah.i:j

of cod liver oil, actually taken from fresh cods' livers.
By our process the oil, having no value either as a medicine or
food, is separated from the medicinal elements and thrown
away. Unlike old-fashion- ed cod liver oil and emulsions,
Vinol is deliriously palatable, agreeable to the weakest stom-

ach, and therefore unequaled as a body builder and strength
creator for old people, puny children, weak, run-dow- n men
and women, after sickness, and for all pulmonary diseases.

all the medicinal elements K

such faith in VINOL that if you will

T.E. DEMENT. AEcnt.
Oxford N. C. t - CiEverything- - Vinol contains is named on the label, j?

OUR GUARANTEE We have
take it we promise if it does not benefit or cure you we will return you
your money without question. . We take all the risk.

PARKER'S TWO DRUG STORES,
Henderson, N. C.

This remarkable woman, whose
maiden name was Estes, was born iu
Lynn, Mass., February 9th, 1319, com-
ing from a good old Quaker family.
For some years she taught school, and
became known as a woman of an alert

and investigating mind, an earnest
seeker after knowledg-e- , and above
all, possessed of a wonderfully sympa-
thetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Pinkham,
a builder and real estate operator, and
their early married life was marked by
prosperity and happiness. They had
four children, three sons and a
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days it
was common for mothers to make
their own home medicines from roots
and he-b- s. nature's own remedies
calling in a physician only in specially
urgent cases. By tradition and ex-
perience many of them gained a won-
derful knowledge of the curative prop-
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest
in the study of roots and herbs, their
characteristics and power over disease.
She maintained that just as nature so
bountifully provides in the harvest-field- s

and orchards vegetable foods of
all kinds; so, if we but take the pains
to find them, in the roots and herbs
of the nVld there are remedies ly

designed to cure the various
ills and weaknesses of the body, and
it was her pleasure to search these out,
and prepare simple and effective medi
ciiu'. for her own family and friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina
tion if the medicinal roots
and herbs fotaid b.-s- t adapted for the

I lie :ui l weaknesses pecu- -
;: fo;i-,- i,',v.:i,- - .. x and T.vdia E.l'ink- -

1 :r . r riel!!:.-- : :: nciyhiyjrs learned
t:K-.- her eon) .);;;(! relieved and cured

ii lief :;!::. ;i;:le popular among
t:,

Ml tin's so f:;r wasd'Uie freely, with- -
: ' jimiiey i:d without price, as a

::at va ihe U:i:: iei-i- l crisis struck
I j t s !':-:'- : t 'inn; .st verity were too
; .! .'.- - u;-,- - ea I estate interests

!' i i ha ;n in inly, as this class
..t b.--- s : ;. red most from

so when the Ccnten
ye;:r dnwcnl it found their prop- -

' -t'. ;: '.vri v. Some other source
of in ue !;;id to be fo'ind.

A t oint I.vdia E. Tinkham's
. .,m!::1 was made known

mid the dr.usrhter.
combined forces to

.Mr. Blackburn objects to having
District Attorney Holton prosecute
hini. it is said Assistant Attorney
(Jeneral Itobb will have charge of the
cases. Hasn't Mr. Blackburn jump-
ed out of the frying pan into thefire'.'

llnungtou Messenger.

SENTATION AT JAMESTOWN.

Chlf of Department of Exhibits dug- -

ests Manufactures Building Also
Exhibits by Counties or Localities
Under State Supervision A North
Carolina Building Probable.

Raleigh Times.

State officers here received letters
today from Aljrar M Wheeler, chief
of the department of exhibits for the

amestown exhitition unrincr the im
portance of a thoroughly complete
and cremtahie exhibit on the part of
inonu v.'tii omit ui uie exposition.

One of his suggestions was that the
State should get up an exhibit by
counties or localities und State super
vision and another, or one m con-- :
junction with this was that of having
i manufactures buildinirin whi h a

good stirring presentation of vast
manufacturing interests and advan-
tages of the State should be present
ed. He stated that the site for th
building would not cost much and it
could be disposed of after the exposi
tion at a profit.

1 he general sentiment among the
State officers seems to be for a North
Carolina building, not all however to
be devoted to manufactures.

Argument, Not Abuse.

Wilmington Messenger.

Under the above head inn the Indus
trial News of Greensboro bpmtia m
editorial with the following para
graph: ;

The volume of abuse now being hurled
at the Republican party by a certain ele- -
ment of the Democratic press almost .

tempts us at times to reply in kind, but !

calmer thought has so far prevailed and :

will continue to prevail. And we wish
to sav now that wa nrmitfrplv rpfnsA tn
engage in a mud slinging contest with
anyone.

We agree with that paper that there
is no use slmiriiir mud. but when the
leadinir members of that tinner's own
party engage in flinging such filthy
mua at eacn other as they have been
iloiiiir of late it cannot exneet the
press of the other political party to
reiram irom comment and that at
times of a caustic oualitv. Tho Tn.
dustrial News must remember that
its own party people have furnished
tne charges ana made the accusa-
tions upon

. 1

which are based
. a

the eorn- -
ments or tne democratic newspapers.

We do not think tliprp is trrnnn1 frr
complaint if Democratic papers se-
verely criticise the action of a high
nepuDiican ornciai when he has been
charged by another Drominent Re
publican officeholder with charging
the government mileage when he was
t raveling on private business or that
he rendered an account for board nt.
a certain hotel at four dollars a day
when he actually paid only two dol-
lars, or when one of our' Repuliean
friends charges another with receiv-
ing fees iu direct violation of the law
and has true bills of indictments
found against him :or such conduct.

These charges may all be false, but
when they come from persons who
nave rne Dest opportunity to know
the truth and are the Dolitieal asso
ciates of the ones accused there is
much reason for supposing them to
De true, ana they are proper subject
matter for severe criticism. We do
not see where there is anv rnnm nr
occasion for argument. Mud slinging
mere snouia never De in any circum-
stances or under any conditions, but
our Republican friends should make
a distinction between criticism and
mud slinging.

Saluted the Cross of Honor. I

Rutherfordton Sun.

The editor was standing on the!
street a day or two ago talking with
a Confederate veteran who had a
cross of honor pinned on the lapel of
his coat. One of the young gentle-
men belonging to the South & West-
ern Railroad engineer corps came up
jind lifted his hat in recognition of
the badge. "We are taught in our
State," he said, "to lift our hat to
that badge." It was done so grace-
fully, said so sincerely, that the
writer has been thinking since
whether it would be a good thing if
our North Carolina young fellows
were to follow the example.

Sometimes we fear our young peo-
ple are losing the old time reverence
for the heroic and the holy. Maybe
not. We have never been entirely
satisfied, however, since social cus-
toms have so changed as that the
young man takes the arm of the
young lady he escorts. Maybe it's
all right and proper. The next gen-
eration will tell.

Cures Coughs, Colds,
s n and Lung Troubles.

For sale by

Modern Householders
are installing in their sleeping apartments and dressing

chambers, dainty one-pie- ce

Lavatories. If you do like

wise, you will be provided with the com-

forts of a modern home.

We would like to help make your home

as comfortable as possible by installing in

your bedroom a beautiful "fanKZariT' Por-

celain Enameled Lavatory. Let us tc'l you
the cost; the price will agreeably sir.ri'ic
you. Send for booklet "Modern Lavatories."I,

IV'
PHONE HA. S.RENN & SON, Plumbers.
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It's Up to You. My Son.

Il JAMl II. ADAM!-- .

There sire two trails iu lifi-- , my lv:
On; leadH to ami fame.

To honor, glory, e;ire onl jo v.
And one to depths of Hhaiiif.

AikI you cau reiu-- that glorioti hei-- ht

list honor ran lie. won
Or you ran frrope in pUnmf' l;itk niht

It's no to you, my on.

One trail is strewn with laSor'n flower,
With itliarp thorns here and there;
ne through wirkeij lors
That to the eye are fair.

On trail uneeniJn, and day ly d.iy
Yon clinili you eannot run

And one in down hill all tin- - way
H'h up to yon. my mhi.

Slern duly Kuanlw the ii.i-- r tr.'iil
Kxaits obrdiriice. too

And who troadit it cannot fail
To win, if only he lie true;

Hut liekle folly, ay with mi.ih-H- .

ICule o'er the other one
And leads to ruin with her wil

lt"s up to you, my boii.

At the ond of one long trail you'll find
That all the teurH and moans

And frulliiiK ''arcs you left
Were needed Hteppinjr-stoiieK- :

And at the other's end you'll nee
Your pleasures, one by one.

Hut led you on to misery
lt'n tip to you, my hoii.

At pnrtinjrs of the trails you ciiind.
At early manhood's gate;

Ynr future lieu in your o.vu hand
V ill it he low or jrreat?

If now you ehoose the trail of Itijilit.
When you the heipht. have won,

You'll bank in Honor's fadeleHH litfht
It's up to you, my hoii.

The Verdict at Gaffney.

l;.il.-it;!- i livening Times.

Kvcn if he does escape the gallows
there is solid comfort in the verdict
of the jury in the Hasty murder trial
at Gaffney, S. ('., if the higher courts
shall not set aside the judgment
which of itself is too merciful. It was
not an ordinary case. We do not
agree with the opinion that the pro-
ceedings have attracted undue at t

ion, for the murder and the causes
leading up to it. were unusual and
the verdict opens the way for a va-

riety of comment.
In the first place young Hasly, the

murderer, was proprietor and man-
ager of a hotel in which members of
a theatrical eoinpany had paid for
lodging and protection. lithe wo-

men were insulted they naturally had
to appeal to the manager, yet the
evidence shows that that individual
attempted to enter the room during
the night and when Davison and
Dennett protested they were shot for
their pains. Hasty undoubtedly ex-

pected trouble, for hotel keepers in
the South seldom go about the prem-
ises in daylight with six-shoote- rs in
their pockets. Moreover, there is nr
justification for the assumption that
all women are depraved and degrad
ed because they happen to be forced
by circumstances to earn a living on
the stage. Unfortunately, too many
persons believe that a show woman
is no lietrcr than a vile creature of
the street, and the most praise-worth- y

feature in the trial was tin refu-
sal of the presiding judge to have
the character of the actresses as-

sailed. If that had prevailed, if it
had demonstrated that Hasty had a
right to invade their room when oth-
er guests were asleep it did not give
hini a right to shoot those who had
resented it. It was merely a brutal
ami deliberate murder not unlike
ot hers that have occurred in South
Carolina and it would have been the
right sort of justice if Hasty had
been sentenced to death. If ever a
dog deserved to die it was the hotel
man of (iaffney.

That the action of the jury is ap-
proved speaks well for the people of
t he community iu which the crime
was committed and who were inex-
pressibly shocked. mt only by reason
of the killing but at the sharp prac-
tice of lawyers who prayed on preju-
dice, sectional feeling and the bitter-
ness which some hold in their breast
against men and women of the stage.
(Iaffney is the heart and centre of
Cherokee county, but recently crea-
ted. Within the past year or two
there have been thirty homicides iu
the county without a legal execu-
tion. It is that way in other sec-
tions of the State and often where
the jury does its duty its verdict is
upset by attorneys who will resort
to any measure however reprehensi-
ble to save a thug for a price.

hue manv of us would have
much preferred to have seen that
recommendation of inereveliminated
taken as a whole the result is to be
commended. The South has a rec-
ord which is ugly enough to be sure
Our friends and our enemies at the
North do not believe that life is se
cure and we cannot blame them for
mat view, there are not manv
hotel managers in this part of the
world like young Hasty with his car
nal appetite and his thirst for blood
and it would have been refreshing
indeed if he had leen choked to death
by law. Still, it is to be earnestly
hoped by all good people that ho
will not be able by legal and unpro-
fessional jugglery to cheat the sen
tence which is litrht for one of las sins
and crimes.

The Lady of the House "Why
don't you go to work? Pon't you
know that a rolling stone gathers no
moss?"'

Tramp (from Roston) '"Madam,
not to evade your question at all.
but to obtain information, tnav 1

ask of what practical utility moss is
to a man m mv condition':

Wood's Seeds.

Alfalfa Seed
INOCULATED

Head?" For Sowing.
Inoculation makes it possible

to grow Alfalfa where it could not
be grown before.

It supplies the bacteria neces-
sary for the best growth and de-

velopment of this valuable crop.
Alfalfa once well established

lasts for years, yielding large and
continuous cuttinsrs of the best
and most nutritious hay. Price of
seed quoted, on request.

Wood's (906 Seed Book tells
all about Inoculated Seeds, both
for the Garden and Farm. Mailed
free. Write for it.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

Wc nn f.1so supply Inoculatod Garden
Pb. , Snsp Beans, Clovers, Cow

Pear., cUu Wrlle for price;,
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the Vegetable Compound

the "Panic of 73" Caused

restore the family fortctic. They
argued that the medicine which was
so good for their woman friends ami
neighbors was t'p.uilhT gcod for the
women of the wi-oi- world

The Pir.kham.; liaJ no money, and
little credit Their HvkX laboratory
was the kiteht-r:- , where roots :id
herbs were sleeped on the stove,
gradujiiiy tilling a gross of bottles.
Then came th ouestiou of selling
it. for always before they had given
it oway freely. They hired a job
printer to run i'l: so:".e pamphlets
setting forth ihe merits of the medi-
cine, new called I.vui:: E. l'ir.khcm's
Vegetable Com"" und, ami these were
distributed by the Pinkham sons in
Hoston, Xew York and lirooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of
the medicine were, to a great extent,
self-a- d veitising. for whoever used it
recommended it to others, and the de-
mand gradually increased.

In 1877, bv combined efforts the fam
ily had saved enough money to com
mence newspaper iio.vertiMDg ami Jrom
that time the growth and success of
the enterprise were assured, until to-

day Lydia E Pinkham and her Vege
table Compound have become house-
hold words everywhere, and many
tons of roots and herbs are used annu-
ally in its manufacture.

Lydia E. Pinkham herself did not
live to see the great success of this
work. She passed to her reward years
ago, but not till she had provided
means for continuing her work as
effectively as she could have done it
herself.

During her long and eventful expe
rience she was ever methodical in her
work and she was alwavs careful to pre
serve a record of every case that came to
her attention. The case of every sick
woman who applied to her for advice
and there were thousands received
careful study, and the details, includ
ing symptoms, treatment and results
were recorded for future reference, and
to-da- y these records, together with
hundreds of thousands made since, are
available to sick women the world
over, and represent a vast collabora-
tion of information regarding the
treatment of woman's ills, which for
authenticity and accuracy can hardly
be equaled in any library in the
world.

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her
daughter -- in -- law, the present Mrs.
Pinkham. She was carefully instructed
in all her hard-wo- n knowledge, and
for years she assisted her in her vast
correspondence.

To her hands naturally fell the
direction of the work when its origina-
tor passed away. For nearly twenty-fiv- e

years she has continued it, and
nothing in the work shows when the
iirst Lydia E. Pinkham dropped her
pen, and the present Mrs. Pinkham,
now the mother of a large family, took
it up With women assistants, some as
capable as herself, the present Mrs.
Pinkham continues this greatwork.and
probably from the office of no other
person have so many women been ad-
vised how to regain health. Sick wo-
men, this advice is "Yours for Health"
freely given if you only write to ask
for it.

Such is the history of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound ; made
from simple roots and herbs ; the one
great medicine for women's ailments,
and the fitting monument to the noble
woman whose name it bears.

Sharp Tools
Are much easier and more satisfactory

to work with. I make a specialty of
sharpening razors, pocket knives and
scissors. Charges moderate.

A. P.0IIL1XGER,
Next to Barnes' Clothing Store

asking, absolutely free.
KJJLI "sVCKKS,
Atlaats. Oa. 34 'i 60. I! road Strnat.

"DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing else, is my baby girl, now
two veeks old," writes Mrs. J. P.
West, of Webster City, Iowa. "She
Is a fine, healthy babe and we are
both doing nicely."
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Leads, Colors m Oil, Linse d Oil, Idoor Oil,
Varnishes, Hard Oil Finishes. Murtsco in all colors
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Harmony Brings Prosperity.

A lliciu.ii U: i. ii I cij niw.

Rusmess jealousy is a bad thing
and at times obstructs prosperity.
Through it one person loses si;ht of
the rights of another and learns to
almost despise one who in another
business would have been a good
friend. This jealousy sometimes gets
into the household, in the office, in
t he church, in schools, and when it
does creep i u we find one ever mind-
ful of self but neglectful of the rights
of others, ami business, character,
gcod name, social standing and what
not are driven to the winds, so long
as these concern someone whostands
iu the way or holds something de-
sired to bt obtained. There is a le-

gitimate field of effort for all, and
only the slothful do not attain.

Ruild yourself up through the in-

dividuality and merit you stamp
upon your work or business concern
yourself not with the sphere assigned
to or occupied by another. Home,
business relations and all, should al-
ways be amicable as between men
and women who live in the open and
have nothing t o conceal, and good
will should always prevail. Har-
mony, shoulder toshoulder, ail work-
ing together, differences in belief
burisd so far as they affect friend-
ship, these thimrs will heln anv com
munity. He is treacherous who
would not subscribe to these, and is
one who would seek toestnblish him-
self hy the ruin he would wreck upon
others.

Clay and Sand Roads.
A coaling of sand on a clay road

is a good thing, but the more this
sand inclines to gravel the better.
(Jood gravel would be far superior.
1 he exact amount ot sand to use
will generally have to be determined
by experiment in each locality.

Apply the sand when the road is
wet but not rutted. It will not be
of much value till it becomes mixed
with the cljiy thus forming a sort of
artificial hard pan. On the other
hand it will lie a positive nuisance
until wet weather comes and allows
it to become mixed with the clav.

It is only suitable for roads of com
paratively light traffic.

( lay on sand usually gives better
results than sand on clav on account
of the excellent natural drainage ac
corded hy the sand foundation. It
should be applied in a layer about
six inches deep, well harrowed.
smoothed off with a grader, and
rolled till hard and smooth. After
the rolling, from one to two inches of
sand from the sides should be uni
foriuly spread over the road by the
use ot a road grader. ( lav thus an

. ...- 1 1 1pneu win not nave reached its best
stage unt il mixed with the sand.

Neither sand on clav nor clav on
sand should be applied till the bed
has been properly graded and shaped
ior a permanent road.

bepairs to this class of road wil
consist in maintainingthedrains ami
culverts in good condition and an
plying such material to the surtaco
as was origingily used to build the
road. Care should lie taken in ap
plying this new material when tilling
ruts to see that it is properly leveled
n ery much new material is addet
it is better to harrow and roll again

Praiseworthy Act of the Southern
Railway.

I.oxitifiton Piiali li.

Robert Haves, an old neuro who
hd been in the employ of what is
now the Southern ttailwav tor a halt
a century, died in Charlotte the other
day and as he left his family nothing
the tuneral expenses were very heavy
on them. the Southern, heal
ingot the matter, sent a check ior
5?1G." to pay the bill. It came direct
from President Samuel Spencer. This
was a very praiseworthy action the
part of the Southern, and while there
are people who will say that in view
of the aeed servitor s oO vearsof ser
vice, it was nothiutr more than just,
yet the fact remains that the com
pany did not have to do it.

The Industrial News savs that 'the
Republican party iu North Carolina
is not afraid of the greatest public-
ity." but can theeditorof that paper
put his hand on his heart and deny
that there are a good many Repub
lican officeholders in the State who
do not want the greatest publicity
as to their conduct? Wilmington
Messenger.
Are You Interested In a Fast Growing

Country?
The Chicago A North-Wester- n Railway

Company will furnish reliable informa-
tion regarding many desirable locations
in the West and Northwest on its linp
for industrial establishment-)- . Hotels
banks, stores, produce buyers, lumber ;

dealers, orick yards and other excellent
business opportunities.

Full information
in this fertile territory. All the particu-- 1

lars Uesired by prospective settlers are
nromntlv furnished unon nnniiention to
agents of the North-Wester- n Line, or to
W. 15. Kniskern, Passenger Traffic Maiui
ager, Chicago. 1

() tor walls, Japalac and J
HK "Yellow Leaf Blight" and "Red

Leaf Blight, ' so disastrous to cotton, () You vvnl mak no mistake, m using thes goods.

TMF. ALOMC . h! JS V(

WASHINGTON, V. I.

FOR QUICK SALE

ON EASY TERMS,

8 Good Fa i ms.
300 acres Timln-- r I...n i.

I own lots improved ;ui!
unimproved.

INSURANCE,
Fire, accident , health ;;r,i

lite.

J. L. Cv!rrin.
4&

FEELING n
LIVER-IS-H !

This Mornings
TAKE

l?

A Gentle Laxative
I And Appetizer j

COAL
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Wlmtcvor your rc!iini.i. m-m-

be q nrc ready till il
to HiitiKfaciifm. Wi- - li.-- .:'-th-

liKST OAL tliat in..,;, v . . u

buy.

Anthracite, Splint. Steam
Also

PINE AND OAK WOOD
Any length. - SnticfjiHii:i ,;

prompt wrviee juar;iiit-- l

Poythress' Coal & Wood Yard.

Phe. No. fH.m

HAS IT EVER !

OCCURRED TO Yl)l

J How Many People Yonfj;
PCan Reach Without r
0 leaving your own c! f ice I

A Telephone Line
IS A DOOR TO YOLK

BUSINESS

NO TELEPHONE
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OSCAR OUTLAWS
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BARBER. SHOP
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Shave. Stylish Hair Cut. k:u-po-

or Shoe Shine.
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arc both attributed, by the highest author-

ities, to impoverished soil lack of Potash
and nitrogen. In fact, these authorities
advise liberal fertilizing with mixtures con-

taining Kainit as the prime preventive.
"Cotton Culture," an authoritative book

of 90 pages shows, from actual photographs,
healthy cotton plants fertilized with Kainit,

-Mixed Paints
V'n; introduced in the year

to the property owners

t.v- - Tl)y have stood the test
during the 18 years giving en- -

tire satisfaction, wearing, look
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THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
Throat ' Z

over One and a Half Million
no jure9 no Fay. zvz.
Black Root. Liver Pills.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It is guaranteed
Druggist.

Croup, La Grippe, Asthma,
alongside diseased plants not fertilized with Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellow packagr

MELVILLE DORSEY. Druggist.Kainit yours for the
Acdres.i, GEKKAK

Ktw York 03 Nassau Sireet, or

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales

01 mem appeal to you f
is a i en cenb package oi orove'sJA Happy Homei
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Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and

To have a happv home you must have children,
H as they are great happy-ho- me makers. If a weak
P woman, you can be made strong enough to bear
ij healthy children, with little pain or discomfort to

Ch2rJS2r Laxative Fruit Syrupyourself, bv taking

WINE

OF

CURE

MELVILLE DORSEY,

DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS

TU SI .00 bctr co- tal
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WHAT YOU EAT- s Ti t'rn-- s the trial tU. which m!U for 50 certs.

Woman's Relief
It will ease away all your pain, reduce inflam-

mation, cure leucorrhea (whites), falling womb, ovar-
ian trouble, disordered mensesbackache, headache,
etc., and make childbirth natural and easy. Try it.

At every drug store in $1.00 bottles.

T THE tA0ATOT C
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at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.
Se COMPANY. cmrAm rr

Cures Crip
.wotays.

-

.''2 - box. 25c.

To Cure a Cold In Om Bav
WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, telling us all your
troubles. We will send fres advice (in
plain sealed envelope). Address: La-

dies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

Take IIYAflVG BrOITIA OoirJlH TaMfc.
Seven MUBoa boxes soM b pest 12 Booths. This SgJlltlire,


